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Men Needed 111 
Mexico to Stop 
Cattle Disease

Livestock inspectors and grad
uate veterinarians are needed to 
assist in meeting the goals of: the 
stepped up vaeination program of 
the Mexico-United States Commis
sion for eradication of the foot and 
mouth disaatf Ofiiral Harry H. 
Johnson, co-director has announ
ced.

Vaccine production in the Mexi
co City laboratories has been in
creased to 500.000 doses per week, 
and 2,404,970 cattle, sheep, goats
and swine were inocu 
the 
tion

during
the month of March> The vaccina- 

l for April has been set
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Klinw A*M?" Contest 
nager of the Campus 

prises. From left

they are James ft. Sherrill of Dormitory 5, 
Whitfield of Dormitory 7, and Janies R. 

who lives at the Annex.
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[NEW YORKj— 
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yea way show is 
sphant fts a pfize. 
This is a milestoni 

oi education. Wait 
^ - To win the elephat i* 

t(! do is answer; a b
iAntify a certain tune • plhyed on 
a certain program. This requires 

■ n< Toscanini kn^wlejdgcf oi music. 
It requires no long hburi jos library 
re search. ;: ! ;

The correct ariswewi tb these i-a- 
di) quiz contests no^fi tfre printed 
in |1 tip sheets, hiwk^d on the 
streets around iBrokdwiay^ neon
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The offer of ii fr 

, '• sure sign that! at 
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Mrs. - Molly Ml SevlMlUi^ 
looted nsj duchess toil ‘o

It

sieres, a motor car, 200 used pogo 
sticks, a sow complete with litter, 
a refrigerator, a stove, a motor car 
and a leaky liberty ship.

But an elephant—there’s sdme- 
thing really practical. It points up 
anew how barren havd been the 
rewards of higher learning in 
America up till now. Irt its 336 
years Harvard!University has never 
Seen fit to offer its graduates an 
elephant. No, it gives nothing but 
a broad —“A” accent and a paltry 
sheepskin. They even remove the 
wool from the sheepskin— wool 
with which a handy Harvard man 
could easily weave himself a suit.

An elephant—white* or gray, not 
pink—would be ar real economic 
asset ip any American home today. 
Elephants make wonderful baby
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Range & Forestry 
Buys Brush Saw

A tractor mounted 50 inch mo
bile brush saw has been purchased 
by the Range and Forestry DC- 
pnitm^nt. - , ■] I

The saw Is to b« used for ex
perimental work on white brush 
eradication at Winter Haven, Dr. 
Robert A. Dnrjrow, head of the de
partment said.

Kx|ijerlnu*ntal Work has already 
been done on ibrush eradication in 
Texas' using I chemicals sprayed 
from airplane^.

This cxpariihent Is to be conduc
ted using chenpcals and mechanical 
means on small adjacent plots to 
determine the cheapest and most 
efficient method of eradicating 
brush on Texas ranges, Darrow 
concluded.;
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sitters, and all they ask is hay. As 
any parent knows, what baby sit
ters ask nowadays certainly ain’t 
hay.

Elephants also are more handy 
around the home than a husband. 
They will move heavy furniture 
about all day long without com
plaining. They can be taught to 
sweep, spray dirty dishes, dust 
rooms. They are loyal and won’t 
gossip about your household af
fairs, as some maids have been 
known to do. j

Conference Pushes 
Tying Industry 
With Education
, Approximately 35 engineers will 
assemble May 5 and 6 for an engi
neering drafting short course. The 
attendants of this meeting hope to 
bring about u closer understanding 
between industry and engineering 
education.

The theme, of the meeting is 
"What Training in Graphics Does 
Industry Require from. College 
Men?” Conferences will deni with 
educating the engineer in prepara
tion for the ateel Industry, build
ing alnd construction industry, pub- 
lib works, mnl consulting engineers.

The conference is designed to 
bring leaders of industry and engi
neering education together for an 
airing of their opinions.

J. McGuire, professor of the 
Engineering Drawing Department, 
explained the significance of the 
conference by saying, “For some
time leaders in industry and engi
neering education have felt a 
growing need for a closer under
standing as to hotw engineering 
education can best train tnen to 
fit in industry.”

After the registration of those 
attending the conference, President 
F. C. Bolton will initiate the pro
ceedings with a welcoming. Visit
ing Of classes and inspection of 
the college facilities have also been 
scheduled for the visitors.

tion goal for April haa been act 
at 3,000,000 animal*. In order to 
further expand najrogram more 
American veterinarian! and live- 
atock Inspector* muit be added to 
the field force earn nonth for the 
next few montha, Jufonaon pointed 
out | .tjY /

Latent ultimate! from the dan
ger aone of Mexico Indicate that 
there are between I2,000,0rto mui 
15,000.000 anlmaU, iall of which 
must be vaccinated at interval* of 
four month* In order to make 
significant progress in the battle 
to stamp out the dliieuae. A total 
of 8,382,080 animals had received 
vaccination* ^and 610,783 of thU 
total had received two vaccina
tion* at the end of: March.

Representative* of the Commis
sion will be in San Antonio, Texas 
and Albuquerque, K. Mexico at 
the offices of the Bureau of Ani
mal Industry on April 8 through 
16; and in Alice, Texas, and Ros
well, New Mexico in the offices of 
the county agricultural agent from 
April 18 through 23.

The prerequisite fbr livestock in
spectors is a fluent command qf 
the Spanish language, with: age 
limits from 25 to 45. Others are 
American citizenship, a high school 
education and five years experience 
with livestock. Spanish is not re
quired in. the work of veterinar
ians.

Qualified livestock inspectors or 
veterinarians who are interested in 
serving in the campaign to control

^ M IR
MIm Amelia Dougla** will be 
the Texa* Chrlatian University 
duchea* to the CoHon Ball and 
Pageant.

Supervisor’s Place 
In Safety Is Topic 
Of Extension Talk

"The Supervisor's Place In Safe
ty'’ was the subject of D. L. Htd- 
cner'* speech given In Pasadena, 
Texas. The talk was delivered to 
the April Meeting of the Gulf 
Coast chapter of the American So
ciety of Safety Engineers. Belcher 
is an Extension Instructor for the 
Industrial Extension Service of 
Texas A&M College.

The fact was stressed by Belcher 
that the industrial supervisor is 
extremely important to the suc
cessful carrying out of a safety 
program. He pointed out that an 
effective program of safety can
not be achieved without the super
visor being convinced of the value 
of an accident-free work force.

After thet talk the meeting was 
opened to discussion by those at
tending. The items to be included 
in a good safety training program 
were also worked out then.

foot and mouth disease are reques
ted to appear for interview at one 
of the points mentioned.

Griffith Says 
Baseball Casts 
Are Too High

AP Newsfealures
ORLANDO, Fla.— Clark Grif- 

filh, owner of the Washington 
Senators, views with 4l*rm the 

coat of baseball operation, 
re the war our payroll 

be around fl89,000,” he 
•ays, "Now it’s up around 8400,000 
and the upkeep of the park has 
Increased all out of hroportl 

“We made a small profit on 
ball last year with an atten 
of 795,000. Usually you have to ^ 
pend on football and whenever 
can rent out the park tb make 
profit. But even football isn't all 
gravy. You have to ife-sod the 
field every year after they get 
through."

The "Old Fox", who) wae one
i of

McManus, We*lac 
Hill and Paul linnen 
IJnrllnjfcn; ■ llurbhl 
lato. ;

Fred BoWen, Hob*

Social Pro

Dr. Walter 
Of the Ecohomics 
attend the Souths 
Science Meeting 
April 15 through 16.

of the foundera and organiser* ol 
the American league, sees! a con 
tlnued night trend In baseball to 
balance rising coet*.

"That’* the trend of the time*," 
he Hays. "Everybody Is looking for 
entertainment at night, 
has time to go places I 

"I think It will be onl 
of time before the mn 
are playing every night, except 
Saturday and Sunday. I suppose 
it won’t be long before they 11 bo 
having horse races at night too.”

Griffith is optimistic about his 
1949 club. He expects the race to 
be a scramble among Cleveland,
Boston, and New York.

"We have better punch," he says 
“with Eddie Robinson on first base 
and Buddy Lewis back, ’ in right 
field. I think we're going to have 
a team that will appeal to the 
fans. I know we have some players 
good enough to attract ,bids from 
several clubs. Rae Scarboirough was 
one but we’re keeping him. We 
expect to do much better than
seventh place. \ t r i - - jm . -—----------------1 latis, agricultural ecojgpn

Preacher Roe, Brooklyn Dodger oti1(‘rs> Pr- Pelaplane Mi 
left-handed hurler, spent the off- G. W. Schlesselman, liei^ 
season coaching basketball at Har-; Geography Department, Yi 
dy, Ark. i With Dr. Delaplaiie to ijfort V
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TAMPICO, Mexico. 
Mexican andexican and U.. 3. F 

launched the t 
contest to s«n 

the biggest fish in tl 
dby*. i / ■W 

More than a third 
coritektanU Were Arrtc 
leans have Won three 

unit menu and u i 
■ w

Mrs. Otto

f V

nans nave won inr<-i‘ 
tournaments and a! 
record for the larges 
titken by a lady durtn

tkin bv
nient. This i» the 188' 

wj Mi
>ns** City, Mn., ijn 

/ The formalUlo* of 
meat began Wedmridi 
nuineqt is hold in the 
•nd sponsors say the 
pen ever caught In tl 
taken there 247 pbnr 
W. IL Hedwlch on Pol 

Among the Texan* 
contest! tret L 

Mr. and MI'M, Ira :M
Jfp McjCelly, Hat 

cManus “
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112,1949

■ V

lius Morgner and V.,|L. 
economics professors, twil 
from the department|l;
, The F6r|t Worth nkis 
Regional association 
Will be attended byj^ec< 
geographerit, sociologi!
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1.K8 BROWN— Orchestra 
leader of the Bob Ho|ie Show, 
which will appear In Kyle Field 
Ntadtum. Texan A4*M (oJJegc 
on HWInesday, April 26 al ItOO 
p.m.

Wo have your favorite ...

LK8 BROWN ii DOKI8 DAY 
RECORDINGS 

for ButoarapliinK at the

BOB HOPE SHOW
ON KVLE FIRM) 

Wnlnmdt]’, April til

Better Homes
Appliance Center
814 N. Mailt Bryan
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V. Pagock,

! Pageck, K«
B* W. Illontgom 
fr. and Mrs. L.

1
H. Bat- 
Suther-

Korrville; Maf- 
itvIHc; iM

1

r. and 
mery, Kerr- 

Dayis, 
! H»g- 
G. W. 

N . Klein, 
Ksrr-

nd MSS. Cliff 
r. and M 
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F*. c-rry, Odfro;
nd Mira. E. ;1>. Ubham, 
lumblaj; Mr, ]and Mrs. L. 
yinondvlllt, ind Emoterio 
‘redo

AS Grads
g sciiUirsi In rural *' 
' make application P

^lyatem C 
ilfnat 

Rial tin 
1H bf tha HoHidogy

* coaches students fn pro- 
ji^t) for examinations when a 
ifnt number are interested. 

o four hours arc required to 
:e the examinations and they 

iyen every three months.

“I like Chesterfield’s 
MILDER, better taste. 

It’s MY cigarette.”

ippllcatlon fur 
lyaiem Council Gomp«-* 

XMininatton to ha held at 
May 7, Dan U.

. I . ijry Department
dWal today. I , : Jt

crit Bystcm is g fair anil 
l method for recruiting and 

state employee* on the 
ability, merit, and! fitness 

dr.StatoTDepaHiticnt of Public 
IWf, the Texas Unemployment 

isution Commission, and tha 
Employment! Servlcfll 

tfaid.
uating sociologists 

^ positions as field 
I »« 23,054) ^ child 
»s ($2,628* - 82,880),;

Child Welfare workers (22,- 
324) With the Federal Gov-
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'FLAMINGO ROAD 
A MICHAEL CURTIZ PRODUCTION 

RELEASED BY WARNER BROS.
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